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Abstract The kinetics of apolipoprotein A-IV associated with 
high density lipoproteins (HDL) of plasma from fasting human 
subjects was followed for 15 days in five healthy normolipidemic 
volunteers. Purified apoA-IV and apoA-I were radioiodinated, 
respectively, with Iz5I and I3'I, incubated in vitro with normal 
HDL, isolated at density 1.250 g/ml, and finally reinjected in- 
travenously as HDL-Iz5I-labeled apoA-IV and HDL-I3'I- 
labeled apoA-I. Blood samples were withdrawn at regular 
intervals for 15 days, and 24-h urine samples were collected. 
More than 93% (93.5 f 0.9%) of a p d - I V  was recovered in 
apoA-I-containing lipoprotein particles after affinity chromato- 
graphy on an anti-apoA-I column and 69.7 f 4.8 '36 was bound 
to apoA-I1 in apoA-1:A-11 particles separated on an anti-apoA-I1 
column. 1251-labeled apoA-IV showed a much faster decay than 
13'I-labeled apoA-I for the first 5 days and thereafter the curves 
became parallel. Urinary/plasma ratios (U/P) for the Iz5I- 
labeled apoA-IV were much higher than those for '3'I-labeled 
apoA-I for the first days, but the U/P curves became parallel for 
the last 7 days, suggesting heterogeneity of apoA-IV metab- 
olism. A heterogeneous multicompartmental model was con- 
structed to describe the metabolism of lipoprotein particles 
containing apoA-IV and apoA-I and to calculate the kinetic 
parameters, fitting simultaneously all plasma and urine data for 
both tracers. Fractional catabolic rates (FCR) and production 
rates (PR) of both apolipoproteins were also calculated from the 
model. a This study demonstrates that apoA-IV is present in 
at least two populations of HDL with very different turnover 
rates. The FCR of apoA-IV was four times greater than that of 
apoA-I, whereas PR was about four times smaller. -Malmen- 
dier, C. L., J-F. Lontie, L. Lagrost, C. Delcroix, D. Y. 
Dubois, and P. Gambert .  In vivo metabolism of apolipopro- 
teins A-IV and A-I associated with high density lipoprotein in 
normolipidemic subjects. J. Lipid Res. 1991. 32: 801-808. 

( 5 ) .  Despite these postulated major functions in lipopro- 
tein metabolism, its in vivo metabolism in humans has 
been studied in a limited number of subjects after injec- 
tion in different forms ( 5 ,  6 ) .  Triglyceride-rich lipopro- 
teins (TRL: chylomicrons and intestinal VLDL) may be 
the major source of apoA-IV in HDL by transfer from 
their surface during lipolysis (7). This dissociation of 
apoA-IV from T R L  surface may be a primary conse- 
quence of an exchange with apoC transferred from HDL 
(8). Only recently apoA-IV has been shown to be mainly 
associated with HDL in fasting serum (9). This justifies 
the use of apoA-IV associated with HDL in the present in 
vivo study. In this respect, apoA-IV linked to HDL ap- 
peared to be a good marker for studying apoA-IV metab- 
olism in vivo. As apoA-I is the major component of HDL 
fraction, the study was designed to compare HDL-apoA- 
IV metabolism to that of HDL-apoA-I. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Isolation and purification of apolipoproteins 

Human apoA-I was isolated from delipidated HDL and 
fractionated by column chromatography. The purity was 
confirmed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, amino 
acid composition, and combined immunodiffusiodim- 
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model affinity chromatography diamine tetraacetic acid; TG, triglycerides; TC, total cholesterol; PL, 

phospholipids; LDL-C, LDL-choiesterol; TRL, triglyceride-rich lipo- 
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tivation (I), in the HDL conversion process (2, 3), and in 

proteins; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; FPLC, fast pro- 
tein liquid chromatography; FCR, fractional catabolic rate; PR, 
production rate; PV, plasma volume; LFF, lipoprotein-free fraction; 
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reverse cholesterol transport (4). As secreted partly in the 
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intestine into chylomicrons, apoA-lV is 
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munoelectrophoresis (10). ApoA-IV was extracted from 
human serum using a lipid emulsion (Intralipid) and 
purified by preparative electrophoresis as previously 
described (11). 

Labeling of apolipoproteins A-I and A-IV 

ApoA-I and apoA-IV were labeled, respectively, with 
I3lI and Iz5I by a modification of the iodine monochloride 
method (12). Briefly, the apolipoproteins were iodinated 
with an efficiency of 50% with incorporation of approx- 
imately 0.5 mole of iodine per mole of apolipoprotein. 
Unbound iodine was removed by dialysis, 

HDL purification man 5500). 

High density lipoproteins were isolated from 70 ml of 
normal plasma by ultracentrifugation at d 1.250 g/ml, fol- 

umn (2.6 x 100 cm) (13). 

Reassembly of labeled apoproteins with HDL 

Metabolic studies 

After an overnight fast, the five subjects were injected 
intravenously with 40 pCi of lZ5I-labeled apoA-IV and 40 
pCi of I3lI-labeled apoA-I. The study was performed for 
16 days. Blood samples were drawn into tubes containing 
0.1 70 EDTA at 10 and 30 min and at 1, 2, 4, 8 h, and then 
every morning for up to 16 days after an overnight fast. 
Urine collections were made from 0 to 4, 4 to 8, and 8 to 
24 h after the injection and thereafter for each 24-h period 
for 15 days, in jars containing a preservative (15). The 
radioactivities of l3'I and Iz5I in plasma and lipoprotein 
subfractions were quantitated in a gamma counter (Beck- 

Lipid, lipoprotein, and apolipoprotein analyses 
Plasma triglyceride (TG), cholesterol (TC), and 

ods of the Lipid Research Clinics (16). HDL-cholesterol 
was determined in plasma after precipitation with phos- 
photungstic acid and magnesium chloride (17), and LDL- 
cholesterol (LDL-C) was calculated from the formula of 

A-I and A-I1 (19), B(20), C-I1 and C-I11 (21, 22) in the 

lowed by chromatography On Bio-Gel A-5m agarose '01- 
phospholipid (PL) analyses were performed by the methe 

One mg Of apoA-lV (500 pci) and ' mg apoA-l (500 

37OC (14). The material was ultracentrifuged at d 1.250 
pci) were incubated separate1y with HDL for 6o min at 

Friedewdd, Levy, and Fredrickson (18). Apolipoproteins 

!dml and then didyzed for 24 h against '.I5 M NaC'y '''' % EDTAj and '''' % merthiolatej pH 7'4. The plasma and in the affinity column chromatography frat- 
tions were determined by sandwich ELISA, Apolipopro- sample was sterilized by filtration through a 0.22-pm Mil- 
tein A-IV was measured by competition ELISA (1o). lipore filter. Each preparation was tested for pyrogens 

prior to injection. 
Gel permeation chromatography 

Subjects One hundred microliters of plasma was fractionated by 
Five normal volunteers (four male and one female) be- gel permeation chromatography (23) in an FPLC system 

tween the ages of 21 and 30 years participated in the (Pharmacia) using a 30-cm Superose 12-HR column with 
study. Table 1 gives the clinical data of the subjects. All an eluting buffer of 0.15 M NaC1, 0.01 % EDTA, pH 7.4, 
had normal thyroid, cardiovascular, liver, renal, and en- as previously described (11). The flow rate was 12 ml/h 
docrine functions and received no drugs known to alter and 0.2-ml fractions were collected. 
lipid metabolism. They were placed on an isocaloric diet 

Affinity chromatography containing 15 % protein, 45 % carbohydrate, and 40 % fat 
(P/S 0.5) and 300 mg cholesterol per day for 10 days Purified polyclonal anti-apoA-I and anti-apoA-I1 anti- 
before beginning the metabolic studies. Three days before bodies were covalently bound to CNBr-activated Sepha- 
injection, the subjects were started on potassium iodide rose 4B according to the manufacturer's instructions 
(500 mg/day) in divided doses. The study protocol was ap- (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Plasma (250 pl) was ap- 
proved by the ethical committee of the Faculty of Medi- plied to this column and eluted with 0.1 M borate, 0.5 M 
cine and informed consent was obtained from each NaC1, 0.1% EDTA, pH 8.0. The retained fractions were 
volunteer. desorbed with 3 M sodium thiocyanate and the column 

TABLE 1. Clinical data 

c-I1 c - I 1 1  A-IV Subject Sex Age Weight Height T C  *rG HDL-c PL LDL-c A-I A-II B 

Y T  kg cm mg/dl (means + SD for n = 5) 

Bo F 28 63 165 170 * 4 72 i 20 48 * 5 177 + 9 108 * 8 155 + 7 38 + 2 68 i 7 3.5 +_ 0 .7  6.7 % 1.2 10.4 * 2.1 

vw M 21 64 182 136 + 7 73 f 24 50 + 3 169 +_ 10 71 * 6 158 * 7 36 * 1 47 i 3 1.7 * 0.2 6.7 * 0.9 9.1 * 1.3  
BU M 23 81 182 116 i 6 44 * 8 38 f 3 131 i 7 69 +_ 5 126 + 9 29 * 3 46 + 8 1.6 * 0.2 4.8 * 0.5  6 7 * 1.2 
DE M 25 61 175 142 * 6 84 * 14 48 + 2 176 + 5 75 * 8 182 + 7 45 + 2 46 * 6 3.3 * 0.6 8.7 * 0.9 10.1 + 2.9 

JM M 30 58 169 212 + 9 82 i 1 1  53 f 4 206 i 12 143 i 8 172 + 7 44 f 2 88 * 4 3.3 * 0.4 9.5 * 0.9 9.9 i 1.7 
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was reequilibrated with 0.1 M borate, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.1 7% 
EDTA, pH 8.0, (10 column volumes) (24). The cleaning 
procedure as recommended by Pharmacia was performed 
every 10 runs. 1251 and 13'1 were counted in the unretained 
and retained fractions. 

Compartmental model 
A compartmental model was constructed to fit simul- 

taneously plasma radioactivity decay curves and urinary 
excretion curves of both tracers using the SAAM program 
(25). The plasma volume was determined by dividing the 
total quantity of radioactivity injected by the radioactivity 
per unit volume determined in samples obtained 10 min 
after injection of the tracers. Each compartment repre- 
sented by a circle (see Fig. 4) is a homogeneous, distinct 
pool of material. Arrows designate material flowing in or 
out of compartments. Each arrow is associated with a 
fractional rate of flow of material (rate constant L). 
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RESULTS 

Binding of labeled apoA-IV to HDL 

Labeled apoA-IV (93.5 f 0.9%) was bound to apoA-1- 
containing particles in the fresh samples separated by 
affinity chromatography on an anti-apoA-I column within 
less than 5 h after sampling. When separated by affinity 
chromatography on an anti-apoA-I1 column, 69.7 * 
4.8% of labeled apoA-IV appeared to be bound to 
apoA-11-containing particles (LP A-1:A-I1 particles) in 
normal human subjects. Aging of the sample (more than 
24 h) induced only a small decrease (less than 8 %) in the 
percentage of apoA-IV bound to particles containing 
apoA-I without apoA-11. 

Changes in apoA-IV plasma distribution 
Gel permeation chromatography illustrated in Fig. 1A 

and B shows the following. I) Labeled apoA-I is distri- 

10 min 300t 
- 3001 3 0 m i n  4 600 

200 2 4 h  i 
FRACTION NUMBER tl 

Fig. 1. Changes in the profiles of 1251-labeled apoA-IV and 1311-labeled apoA-I radioactivity in plasma of two normal subjects (BO, A, left and 
JM, B, right). Elution profiles at 10 and 30 min and 4 and 24 after intravenous injection. One hundred rl of total plasma was fractionated by gel 
chromatography (FPLC, Pharmacia) on a Superose 12-HR column. The flow rate was 12 ml/h and 0.2-ml fractions were collected. Radioactivities 
of Iz5I (-) and I3'I (----) were measured simultaneously in each eluted fraction. The arrows indicate the elution of VLDL, LDL, HDL2, 
HDL3, and lipoprotein-free fractions. 
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DAYS 
Fig. 2. Plasma radioactivity decay curves of 1251-labeled apoA-IV (0) and 1311-labeled apoA-I (x) in five normal 
volunteers. The curves at bottom right are the mean plasma percentages f SD. The radioactivity was normalized 
to 1 at the first time point. 

buted in HDL2- and HDL3-containing fractions whereas 
labeled apoA-IV appears mainly in large HDL, particles. 
2) The radioactivity in the free apoA-IV-containing frac- 
tion is very low (less than 3 7%). 3) The radioactivity of 
apoA-IV from 10 min to 24 h after injection decreases 
much faster than radioactivity of apoA-I. 

ApoA-IV and A-I metabolism 

Plasma radioactivity decay curves are shown in Fig. 2 
and urine/plasma radioactivity ratios (U/P) in Fig. 3. In- 
itially, the decrease of lz5I-1abeled apoA-IV radioactivity 
was much faster than that of 1311-labeled apoA-I radioac- 

vw 
2 4  Bo I JM I 

1 5 .  BU DE MEAN 

L 

3 

2 1 6 8 1 0 1 2 1 4  16 

DAYS 
Fig. 3. 
bottom right are the mean U/P ratios f SD. 

Urine/plasma radioactivity ratio (U/P) cuwes for apolipoproteins A-I (x) and A-IV (0). The curves at 
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tivity, but from approximately day 6 both curves became 
parallel. The U/P ratio of apoA-IV was much higher than 
that of apoA-I, revealing a peak greater than 1.0 at day 2 
compared to about 0.25 for apoA-I, but from day 8 to day 
16, the U/P ratio curve for apoA-IV paralleled that of 
apoA-I. 

Model construction 

Fig. 2 shows that the terminal slopes of plasma radioac- 
tivity curves of apoA-I and apoA-IV were parallel from 
approximately day 7 to day 16, suggesting that part of 
apoA-IV may have a common metabolic fate with that of 
apoA- I. 

Using the SAAM program (25) and nomenclature (26), 
the compartmental model shown in Fig. 4 was con- 
structed as follows. First, 1311-labeled apoA-I plasma and 
urinary data were fitted simultaneously to a variation of 
the model proposed by Zech et al. (27) when the turnover 
of the body iodide pool (BI) was fixed to 2/day. All ad- 
justable parameters and initial conditions were deter- 
mined assigning maximal fractional standard deviation 

APO A-I A 

(FSD) of 0.05 for plasma and 0.20 for urine data. This 
apoA-I subsystem (Fig. 4A) is already heterogeneous with 
two plasma pools, compartments 1 and 2, the sum of 
which, denoted by the triangle, is total plasma apoA-I 
radioactivity. The arrows into the two compartments 
represent sites of injection of label. This fit allows calcula- 
tion of FCR and PR for apoA-I. 

Second, imposing the complete apoA-I subsystem with 
all rate constants fixed, the lZ5I-labeled A-IV plasma and 
urinary data were fitted simultaneously with the same 
constraints as for apoA-I subsystem. The apoA-IV model 
was constructed as illustrated in Fig. 4B. ApoA-IV 
radioactivity is indicated by the triangle at the right. The 
fraction that has the same kinetics as apoA-I is indicated 
by the line joining this triangle with the triangle repre- 
senting apoA-I. To fit the data it was necessary to add a 
plasma compartment 13 that exchanges with compart- 
ment 8. 

Table 2 gives the rate constants calculated from the 
model shown in Fig. 4A and B. The individual variations 
between the five subjects are very small for the major 
parameters ( L I , ~ ,  L I , ~ ,  and L1,13). L1,13 (for apoA-IV) is 
about eightfold higher than either L I , ~  or L I , ~ .  About 
13 % of apoA-IV (P1) followed the fate of the apoA-I sub- 
system (54 % of this percentage or 7.3 % for one pathway, 
and 46 % or 6.1 % for the other pathway) and 87 % (P2)  
that of the other specific pathway for apoA-IV. 

Table 3 gives the kinetic parameters (FCR and PR) of 
HDL apolipoproteins A-I and A-IV. FCRA-I is not the 
arithmetic sum of L I , ~  and L I , ~  but a cbmbination of 
different proportions (al  and ( ~ 2 )  of the two particles. The 
calculation of FCR,,, A-I is obtained using the formula: 

FCRA-1 = l / [a l /L~, ,  + aZ/LI,z] 4. 1) 

B 
t The same is true for FCR of apoA-IV which is a combina- 

tion of a fraction (Pi) following the fate of apoA-I and a 
fraction (&) specific for apoA-IV. 

Fig. 4. A: Multicompartmental model used to describe apoA-I metab- 
olism. In this heterogeneous model, compartments 1 and 2 represent 
plasma; compartment 12 is extraplasmic. Compartment labeled BI 
represents the body iodide pool turning over at a rate of 2/day. Arrows 
with an asterisk indicate introduction of labeled material into plasma (a, 
and a2) in the apoA-I subsystem. B: Multicompartmental model used to 
describe apoA-IV metabolism. Compartments 1 ,  2, and 13 represent 
plasma; compartments 12 and 8 are extraplasmic. ApoA-IV consists of 
a fraction (PI) that follows the apoA-I kinetic behavior, and a fraction 
(&) specific for apoA-IV. 

FCR of apoA-IV is more than fourfold that of apoA-I. 
Production rates are calculated as follows: 

and 

where M = PV x concentration per ml. Production 
rate of apoA-I is about 4 times that of apoA-IV. 
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TABLE 2 .  Rate constants (in units day-[) o f  apolipoprotein A-I and A-IV metabolism calculated from the model illustrated in Fig. 4 

ApoA-I ApoA-IV 

Subjcct LI,[ L;! L, 11 h 2 . 2  bl I Li x LU,! 3 a,(, ff; B,’ B,” 

BO 0.187 (8) 0.134 (20) 0.007 (63) 0.692 (22) 1.387 (4) 0.431 (13) 0.170 (18) 56.1 (8) 43.9 (IO) 13.0 87.0 (3) 
JM 0.170 (3) 0.170 (13) 0.039 (26) 0.559 (11) 1.413 (4) 0.747 (13) 0.378 (18) 59.0 ( 5 )  41.0 (7) 13.4 86.6 (60) 
VW 0.153 (3) 0.231 (22) 0.0007 (90) 1.011 (2) 1.591 (4) 0.400(15) 0.165 (20) 51.6(3) 48.4 (3) 13.4 86.6 (3) 
BU 0.145 (6) 0.144 (28) 0.0007 (95) 0.707 (17) 1.242 (3) 0.317 (17) 0.109 (20) 48.6 (6) 51.4 (6) 14.8 85.2 (3) 
DE 0.177 (3) 0.154 (22) 0.016 (9) 1.215 (14) 1.409 (4) 0.511 (13) 0.207 (16) 56.9 (3) 43.1 (4) 12.3 87.7 ( 3 )  

Mean 0.166 0.167 0.0127 0.837 1.408 0.481 0.206 54.4 45.6 13.4 86.6 
+ SD k 0.017 & 0.038 -t 0.016 0.269 k 0.124 k 0.164 -t 0.064 f 4.2 k 4.2 k 0.9 0.9 - 

The values between brackets are percentages of errors 
”Percentage of the sum of the total apoA-I pool. 
’Percentage of the sum of the total apoA-IV pool, 

DISCUSSION 

Inasmuch as apoA-IV has been recently demonstrated 
to be associated mainly with HDL particles labeled apoA- 
IV was injected as an HDL-associated apolipoprotein to 
compare its metabolism with that of HDL-apoA-I, a 
classical marker of HDL metabolism. 

Our results showed that apoA-IV radioactivity located 
in HDL in the tracer material remains associated in vivo 
to HDL as demonstrated by FPLC gel filtration chroma- 
tography. FPLC showed that even 24 h after injection 
there was no significant amount of free apoA-IV radioac- 
tivity. Furthermore, affinity chromatography showed that 
in freshly treated plasma samples apoA-IV was almost 
completely (more than 90 %) bound to apoA-I-containing 
particles and 70% in LPA-1:A-I1 particles. The per- 
sistence of radioactivity in HDL is in good agreement 
with the results previously reported (6) and confirms the 
previously shown distribution of apoA-IV in HDL (9). 
The fact that radiolabeled apoA-IV when injected in asso- 
ciation with HDL remains with the originally injected 
fraction (5, 6) validates the use of HDL/A-IV as a major 
marker of apoA-IV metabolism and justifies the 
usefulness of a careful comparison with the metabolism of 
apoA-I. 

As we know that the apoA-I radioactivity decay curve 
is described by three exponentials, the duration of the ex- 
periment was fixed to 16 days, allowing time to determine 
with precision the third and slowest component of the 
decay curve. Kinetic parameters calculated for apoA- 
I/HDL are in the same order of magnitude as those 
previously reported (10, 27). The parallelism of the ter- 
minal slope of plasma decay curves of both apoA-I and 
apoA-IV led us to test a model describing a partial com- 
mon metabolism between these two apolipoproteins. 
Moreover, the existence of a high and broad early peak in 
the apoA-IV U/P curve compared to that of apoA-I in- 
dicated heterogeneity of apoA-IV metabolism. The pro- 
posed model was constructed by simultaneously fitting the 
plasma and urinary data with a high confidence level 
(95-96% for the FCR). The estimation of metabolic 
parameters for apoA-IV necessitates the application of 
model equations that combine the participation of at least 
three distinct populations of particles in the HDL density 
range with very different turnover rates. From these three 
populations, two (respectively, 7.3 and 6.1 %) are apoA-1- 
containing whereas 86.6% are not. The results obtained 
by FPLC and affinity chromatography, which show that 
more than 90% of apoA-IV radioactivity was associated 
with HDL-apoA-I, imply that the “apparently” indepen- 

TABLE 3 .  Kinetic parameters of apolipoproteins A-I and A-IV metabolism 

Apolipoprotein A-I Apolipoprotein A-IV 

Subject FCR PR FCR PR 
~~ ~ 

BO 0 159 10 18 0 692 2 97 
0 170 12 07 0 713 2 91 J M  

VW 
BU 0 144 7 49 0 584 1 6 2  
DE 0 166 13 98 0 779 3 25 

Mean f SD 0 164 & 0014 11 13 k 2 44 0 701 i 0 073 2 7 1  k 0 6 3  

0 181 11 94 0 739 2 78 

~~ ~ 

Fractional catabolic rates (FCR) are given in pools/day and production rates (PR) in mg-/kg.day 
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dent HDL-apoA-IV population contains a small amount 
of apoA-I. Because of the low apoA-IV to apoA-I molar 
ratio in the plasma, this amount must represent a small 
percentage of apoA-I radioactivity kinetically indistin- 
guishable from the bulk of apoA-I radioactivity. 

Inasmuch as apoA-IV is considered as an apolipopro- 
tein (a major one of chylomicrons) (7), and it is not con- 
tested that even in lipoprotein-deficient fractions (LDF) 
or plasma lipoprotein-free fractions (LFF) apoA-IV exists 
in discrete lipid-protein complexes (5, 6, 28), and more 
than 90% is bound to apoA-I, implying that it exists in 
total fasting plasma in the form of a lipoprotein particle, 
LDF or LFF should not be considered as lipoprotein-free. 
In fact, lipid-free apoA-IV does not seem to exist physiolo- 
gically. The H D L  fraction used in the present experi- 
ments contained lipoproteins floating at d 1.25 g/ml, i.e., 
HDL (d< 1.21 g/ml) and VHDL (1.21 < d <  1.25 g/ml). 
By ultracentrifugation, apoA-IV is stripped off from this 
HDL + VHDL fraction by the combined effects of high 
ionic strength and high sheering forces (29). Neither 
FPLC nor affinity chromatography indicated the ex- 
istence of a lipid-free fraction in vivo. Our  kinetics con- 
cerned only the sum of HDL-A-IV and LDF-A-IV, with 
TRL-A-IV being excluded since no return of radioactivi- 
ty could be detected from these latter pools. 

When we compare parameter values to those of pre- 
vious in vivo studies, there are essentially no large dis- 
crepancies. u )  HDL-apoA-IV (6) had an FCR of 0.621 
pools/day. That this value is slightly lower than the mean 
value (0.701) for the A-IV FCR calculated from the for- 
mula described in the “Model construction” section may 
be explained by the procedure used in the separation 
(column chromatography), the “so-called” HDL-A-IV (6) 
already containing a significant (but not all) amount of 
LFF-apoA-IV. b)  LFF-A-IV (6) had an FCR of 1.81 pools/- 
day, a value close to the FCR (1.41) of our apoA-IV inde- 
pendent pathway (02). The difference is attributable to the 
less precise mode of calculation used by Ghiselli et al. 
(6)-integration of the area under the curve was by a 
graphic procedure and not by computer fitting- and to 
the shorter duration of their kinetic experiment (4 instead 
of 16 days). 

Thus far five isoproteins have been described for apoA- 
IV, the most common being A-IV-1 (30). We do not know 
if there are differences in catabolism between these 
variants as apoA-IV has not been phenotyped in the pres- 
ent study. However, considering the large predominance 
of apoA-IV-1 in the population and the very small indivi- 
dual variations in the five subjects studied, the experimen- 
tal results probably reflect the metabolism of this 
isoprotein. 

Two hypotheses may thus explain the high turnover rate 
of apoA-IV-containing particles compared to apoA-I. u )  
The rapid catabolism could be mediated by a highly selec- 

tive and efficient binding and uptake mechanism similar 
to that described in rat hepatic tissue (31-33); as sug- 
gested by Ghiselli, Crump, and Gotto (31) apoA-IV could 
be catabolized without the whole HDL particle being 
degraded. b) Since the recent work of Bisgaier, Siebenkas, 
and Williams (34) does not support a direct role for apoA- 
IV or apoA-I in mediating the uptake of HDL by the liver, 
the high metabolic rate of apoA-IV-containing particles 
could be due mainly to structural features, possibly in- 
directly linked to the presence of apoA-IV. 

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the major 
part of apo-A-IV is localized in two populations of HDL 
particles with very different turnover rates. The faster 
catabolism of the major part of apoA-IV could emphasize 
the importance of the postulated role of apoA-IV in 
reverse cholesterol transport. I 
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